Say hello to good health
Nothing compares to the sheer joy and satisfaction of knowing you’re in good shape. That ‘feel good’ factor has a resounding impact on each and every aspect of your daily life. Today, it’s the only true immunity from the ever increasing challenges of modern day living.

That’s where Hello Health comes in. With the firm belief that prevention is better than cure, we’ve created a series of proactive health check-ups, detailed to point out any potential threats to your biological system, thereby preventing the occurrence of any major damage.

The Healing Tree services of the Shree Krishna Hospital reflect our commitment to healthcare in every aspect of care and treatments we offer. We have always stayed true to that cause and through years of experience, gained valuable expertise. It’s this dedication and knowledge that has gone into creating these comprehensive health check-up programmes. Take a little time off from your hectic schedule. It’s time to make time for good health.

Health Check-up Programmes are offered through packages that include:

- Platinum
- Whole Body
- Premium
- Well-Woman
- Regular
- Cardiac
- Cancer Detection

Our Hello Health programmes are available as day and overnight packages. The overnight package includes a comfortable stay at the state-of-the-art Privilege Centre, where we provide you with nutritious meals and rest before your check-up begins.
Platinum Package

Cardiac Profile: ECG • Echo • Lipid Profile • HbA1c • FBS
Kidney Profile: Serum Creatinine • Blood Urea • Urine R/M
• Sonography (Abdomen & Pelvis)
Liver Profile: Total Protein & Albumin • Bilirubin (Indirect & Direct) • Globuline
• SGOT • SGPT • ALK • Phosphatase • PT
Thyroid Profile: Thyroid Function Test: S. T3, T4, TSH
Lung Profile: Chest X-ray • PFT
Blood Profile: Complete Haemogram • Blood Grouping
Others: Mammography • Serum Uric Acid • Pap Smear • PSA*
• Body Composition Analysis

Vitamin B12 • Vitamin D3 • Ionized Ca, Na, K • CEA (M) / CA- 125 (F)
Consultation: Physician • Surgeon • Ophthalmologist • Dentist • Dietitian (if suggested)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY PACKAGE COST</th>
<th>OVERNIGHT PACKAGE COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOLD ROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td>₹9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td>₹8,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Complimentary for males above 50 years

Whole Body Package

Cardiac Profile: ECG • Echo • Lipid Profile • HbA1c • FBS
Kidney Profile: Serum Creatinine • Blood Urea • Urine R/M
• Sonography (Abdomen & Pelvis)
Liver Profile: Total Protein & Albumin • Bilirubin (Indirect & Direct) • Globuline
• SGOT • SGPT • ALK • Phosphatase • PT
Thyroid Profile: Thyroid Function Test: S. T3, T4, TSH
Lung Profile: Chest X-ray • PFT
Blood Profile: Complete Haemogram • Blood Grouping
Others: Mammography • Serum Uric Acid • Pap Smear • PSA*
• Body Composition Analysis
Consultation: Physician • Surgeon • Ophthalmologist • Dentist • Dietitian (if suggested)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY PACKAGE COST</th>
<th>OVERNIGHT PACKAGE COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOLD ROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td>₹6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td>₹6,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Complimentary for males above 50 years
**Premium Package @ ₹3,500**

- Cardiac Profile: ECG • Echo • Lipid Profile • FBS • PP2BS (if diabetic)
- Kidney Profile: Serum Creatinine • Urine R/M • Blood Urea
- Liver Profile: Total Protein & Albumin • Bilirubin (Indirect & Direct)
- Thyroid Profile: S. TSH • Lung Profile: Chest X-ray
- Blood Profile: Complete Haemogram • Blood Grouping
- Others: Serum Uric Acid • Body Composition Analysis • Consultation: Physician

**Well Woman Package @ ₹4,500**

- Cardiac Profile: ECG • Echo • Lipid Profile • FBS
- Blood Profile: CBC
- Kidney Profile: Serum Creatinine • Urine R/M • Sonography (Abdomen & Pelvis)
- Thyroid Profile: S. TSH
- CA – 125 • Others: Pap Smear • Mammography • Body Composition Analysis
- Consultation: Physician • Gynecologist

**Regular Package @ ₹1,500**

- Cardiac Profile: ECG • FBS • Kidney Profile: Serum Creatinine • Urine R/M
- Liver Profile: Total Protein & Albumin • Blood Profile: Complete Haemogram
- Lipid Profile with direct LDL • Thyroid Profile: S. TSH • Consultation: Physician

**Cancer Detection Package @ ₹3,500 (F) / ₹2,500 (M)**

- CA - 125 • Pap Smear • Stool Occult Blood • ESR • PS for CM • Histogram
- Mammography • X-ray • Sonography Consultation: Physician
- S. Total PSA* • CEA • Stool Occult Blood • ESR • PS for CM
- Histogram • X-ray • Sonography • Consultation: Physician

**Cardiac Package @ ₹2,000**

- ECG • Echo • Lipid Profile • FBS • CBC • S. Creatinine
- TMT (if required) • Vascular Test: Doppler Colour - Lower Limb Arterial
- Peripheral Angiography with Contrast (Both Limbs)
- Consultation: Cardiologist
  (Additional Tests if advised, would to be charged at actuals)

**For Appointments, please call on 02692 - 228666**
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